ARTHUR B. SCHULTZ
In the passing or "'Art
chuhz.
soarin<r has 10 t one of its earliest
and staunchest supporter'. Art in
his quj t but effective way. did
a rnu h a an\ nne man to carry
th
load dming the formati v',
year' of the soaring mov menl ill
this ~~ountry.
Gradllatim: from the University
of Michi!!an in I927 , ith a B. '.
dcgre(~ i,~' Anoualltit:al Engin (H
ini!, h was one of th fonnder
m~mbers and ori!!inal directors of
tb Soaring So ·iety of
llwrica
and served for a number oJ years
as its tTeaSUrl!r. i at ani w~s he
the sparkplug oJ gliding 'and soar·
ing in the mid-west area, but also a
contestant in mo. t of the (·arly
National Soarini!; Contest.

ctil-e iu the didl:r design and
construction rudd as \ (·11, his AR .
Sai Iplarw won the \Varren Eaton
Sailplane Design Competition in
19:n. Iu this sailplane. Art at
tailwd his ill er " " badge that
same ycar. A later Schultz ~Iesign.
tlte ~-rid\\f.:st Utility Glider '~e
c(~in'd ib [AA A,',pro\Td Tvpe
C{'rtifinltf' iu 191.5.
During the' World \\l ar 11 years
aud until 1917, Art \\'llS Chief "n·
gineer of
11 mcrican A yiation.
Inf'Orporated. 1 nder his direction
were desi).!iH'd and built the glidt'[
snatch pick-up uuits and the per
sonnel ~nat('h units which playpr!
an importanL rolf' during tlw war.
Whilp his work a,; Senior i\Ie
chanieal Engineer and Croll]
L('aeler with tlte Heactor Engim~
Division oJ the Argonne Nati6nal
Laboratory. LemonT, llIinois, kc:pt
him pn'tlf fully uccupied during
the past fFI r 'ar', he maintained
his intere~t in soaring and d
clared his intention of again tak·
ing a more active parl in soaring.
Onl" his antomobile accident in
Jan~tar\' with the re5ultant heart
attack prcvented his attcndance at
the Soaring ~ocjety m 'cling in
Nel\' York the latter part of that
month.
In a reccnt letler to the Editor
of SOA R
,he ofIered sugges
tion~ [or its content. and stated
" fter a month of gradual re
habilitation, I'll be back in the
hames .. W were all looking for
ward to having Art active among
us again - but this was not to be.
\ (' ~hall mL him.

Spiraling
with E. J.

W
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"\Vhada ya ITl all-a soaring contest?"
ft'r three days of pouring rain you hear talk like this from the
boy aroluH.I the blink hou
and espceiall from the old timers. "I\ow
you take b ck there when we were shock-corrling off'n east mountain .. ."
This being the season, now mi ht be a good time to bat it around
a bit. '.\That rally i a contest and what we.p til old contests really like?
I suppose if yOll ask thi" question of a dozen 'on test pilots, yOll could
IHlve VOli rself a flat dozen different .mswers.
T'ruLb of Lh.t~ business is such queri as this arc never put to thos
who have most actively participated,
nswers to such things, in order
t ha\'> an oOi ial ring, ar d "'loped altoge!h(~r by sideliners who may
possibly- have competed in the dim distant past on an occasion, and most
likely in sam' bush league contest at that. This truth makes the writer
eminently quali.fied.
Leave u. not a.rgue why this is 'o~it just is. For esampl('~e)q)f:rt
commentators alld dopesters, sayan the game of basebalL probablv never
hit a loud foul in their liv s.
I am not _aying that '.ontesls ami contestants arc going soft-e.xactly.
but I am convinced tIlat, as the oM timers sa\', it is not like the old clavs.
1 am told (generally i is whispered to ~le back behind the hanga'rl
by tbe old timer., that a two or th.re(~ weeks' contest-th')' ran that long
way back yonder-provided a mao-nili.cent opportunity too 'get away from
i all,' and that contests were rough and tough in those days. Hal ph
Barnaby t('lIs me of Ius exploits in on(' of the early contests from one
of the hill -it
then I1Clif Elmira. Hf~ had den'loped an exceptionally
·turdy ancl d 'xterollS TCW, tl1fOl1gh \vLos efforts he was ahh' to accom·
plish .ixteen flights to the valle, below in one single day.
On can jmagine the tear-down and .et-up eXfT 'ises involved in such
u day's contesting operation.
Just as well one ca.n visualize just why the good wife, children, girl
friend, or grandma had little Inelination to come along to the euntests as
crew.
All of this is changed in modern day cuntesting. Crewing is a breezl'.
_ ow a pilot do an out·and-back Hight, earning thereby a preposterous
bonus which is awarded for such simple procedures, and at tlw saIll' time
leave crew, which is made up of Mama and the children, to picnic and
tool about the ·ountry,;icle.
T kllow P ~rsonaJ[y of 11 'ase-- -'cell him when he done it--where a
wiltet pilot (1 shall call no names bnt this chap is quite a distance JIyer.
nOw holdilw Ibe w rid s ret;()rd) embarked upon a series of nights ill
one of Our lo,al tour.typ COlltests. By the simple procedure of hitting
the goal each da~, thi pilot's crew was not called upon to assist with a
single assembl during the 'ntire time. Thi
rew would amble uncon
cernedly alonD' the highway belm, quafIing cold sodas and no douht
whistling a the fanners' dauo-hter a he cruised lazily along.
Shades of Ralph'" old cr wand th sixteen round trips.
But, as we are so ac ustomed to consoling ourselve' in these soft
day--maybe th'ngs have changed for the better. But I dunno. Like my
Father used to • y, " . . . why I tramped ten miles through ten feet of
snow in zero weather, etc., etc.," when I complained bitterly of a ten
block ride in an open touring ar in order to reach m.' classes in the
wintertime.
Mayb c nl ling i too eas . th crew and pil. ts too soft. I dUl1l1o.
Whada ya think?
F]
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